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10 DAYS INWHICH TO PLACE YOUR NAME ON 
lelfl 
Provocation f o r 
VOIr . S-. C H E S T E R , S . C. FRIDAY, JULY, 14, 1918. 
PRICE OFDYES 
SAYSMETZ 
But Cargo Brought By Submar ine 
la. Badly Needed fo r Medicinal 
Purpoaaa. 
He rman A. Met* t o ld The World 
last n ight tfeere was scarcely a n y 
hope t h a t the presen t f amine prices 
of dye s t u f f s and medical d rugs 
. would be reduced appreciably by the 
lot consigned to him and to several 
o the r New York m a n u f a c t u r e r s and 
importers on the German submar ine 
Deutschland. 
"The dyes and d rugs will be of the 
g r e a t e s t service to American 
e r s , " said Mr. 3 f e t z , " b u t the quan-
t i ty is only a drop in, the bucket 
comparison 'with the demand. 
" W e expect to receive tomorrow 
o o r mani fes t s f r o m the Deutschland 
with the prices, amoun t of f r e i g h t 
charges, 4 c . Then wo will be able t o 
f i g u r e ou t the cost and whe the r s 
t ransa t lan t ic car r ie r of the Deutsch-
land type is wha t tlio ord inary busi-
ness m s n ' w o u h l call a / " c o m m e r c i a l 
success ." 
" B u t whatever the cost , there Is 
doub t of the wonder fu l value of the 
Deutschland exper iment . Tho d rags 
she br ings a re urgent ly Heeded a n d 
the dyes a re only the moat expensive 
ones used, f o r instance, in dying 
s t r ipes in f ine shir ts . 
" W e have had no dye s tuf fs f f o m 
Germany since the Matanzas brought 
3,000 t ons here in .Apr i l , 1915. De_ 
spi te the assurances of the United 
S t a t e s Government agents , American 
dye plants a re no t ye t supplying dyes 
- in place of the g r e a t var ie ty of 
German dy t s . Such dyes as a re likely 
t o be on the Deutschland nyiy eost 
$ 3 a pound. 
"Pharmaceu t i ca l (Irues a r c very 
'cos t ly in the United States , owing to 
the continued cu t t ing of f of the Ger-
man supply. An t lpy r in . l o f French 
m a n u f a c t u r e , sells here a t ( 3 5 a 
pound. W e have been able to ge t 
f r o m Germany, right s t ra igh t along, 
u n d e r a special Government permit , 
sa lvaman and navocaine ." 
"Did you kqow the d rugs were 
coming on a s u b m a r i n e ? " Mr. Met* 
w a s asked. 
" I knew weeks ago tha t t hey w e r e 
coming to us, somehow, a n d I d idn ' t 
see how else t hey could get here jsx-
cep t .on a submar ine . " • 
Mr. Met* pointed o u t t ha t mur ia to 
of potash is selling in New York a t 
$220 a ton, a s aga ins t $38.55 in 1913. 
•Kainit is no t offered a t a n y price. 
PUBLIC KITCHEN 
O P E N S IN BERLIN) 
. MORE TO FOLLOW. 
Cheeper Than Home* Cooking, and 
Housewives W a i t s No Time 
Wait ing a t $hops . 
S A L T A N b WATER CURE 
F O R WOUNDS IN WAR. 
Br i t i sh F ind I t Givei Ba t t a r Rekults 
1 Than Bandages and Antl iapt ics . 
London, J u l y 10—A saline aolu-
tlon M t r e a t i n g wounds invented b y 
Sir Almroth W r i g h t Is coming -into 
a lmost universal u s e - o n the 
side. On the field of bat t le and dur ing 
t r anspor t the wound mus t be covered 
up in the old way with l in t a n d antl-
•optica, bu t a s soon as the , p a « e n t 
r e i c h e s a hospital the l in t is str ipped 
off and - i s no t replaced. Ins tead 
m i x t u r e of sal t and w a t e r is allowed 
to f low drop, by drop, oVer the wound 
day^and fffeht, c leaning and heal ing 
a t the sanf t t ime. 
T h e ant isept ic system aimed 
^ki l l ing the germ of p u t r e f a c t i o n ; the 
s i t i i i e i o l n t l o n System not only 
es away any germs tha t a re t he re bu t 
"p reven t s o thers coming In to « « s t -
•nee . - • - / 
A cradle keeps the bedclothes away 
f r o m the -wound. T h e salt a n d w a t e r 
solution la-carried to the spot through 
an India rubbe r - tube and n a t u r e does 
the res t . 
.. A p a r t , f r o m the f a c t t h a t such i r r i -
gat ion i s - m u c h leas Jiaiaful a n d . i a 
.more comfor t ing .than anUw ^ 
' dages , i t is claimcd tha t hea l ing t akes 
place ipbra quickly In the absence o f 
i r r i t a t ing chemicals. 
-No Limit . 
Gunne r—She ' s a v e r y progress ive 
young lady. She ft golrtg to e n t e r 
the f ie ld of journa l i sm a n d s t a r t a 
1 * P « r . ' -
Guyer—Yes, a n d s h e Is going to' 
call i t ' T h e Rumor . Don't you think 
t h a t i s - ra ther an unusua l name? 
G u n n e r — N o t ist ; a l i i ' W h e n a r u -
mor is s ta r ted by a woman it always 
« a t a s a wonde r f a l d r c u k t W n . 
Stilwell, 12 y e a n ol^, w a s killed b y a 
B e r l i n , " J u l j r 10 .—The f i r s t s t ep 
t oward solving the problem of feed-
ing the masses in Berlin by m e a n s 
of municipal ki tchens and ea t ing 
houses was taken today when 
s t i tu t ion combining these f e a t u r e s 
was opened in the g r e a t m a r k e t hall 
the eas t side of the city, where the 
people a re mafnly work ing men. 
AbAut 7,000 persons will be f e d 
daily this week, and a f t e r t ha t 30, 
the food consisting of m4a t and vege-
table stew and groats , cooked in gi-
gan t ic kett les. T h e ward In which the 
marke t hall is s i tuated is divided in 
districts, each hav ing its 
own dis t r ibut ing point , to which the 
cooked food is t aken f r o m the cent ra l 
stat ion by automobi le in cans with 
asbestos sides and covers to re ta in 
the "Rcat. 
The cent ra l inst i tut ion and each 
of the seven s tat ions will d is t r ibute 
to persons who wish to t ake food 
home. All- the places a r e also equip-
ped to \ feed persons who decide to e a t 
there . The, ma jo r i t y , however, 
p r e f e r to t ake the food home. 
Those desir ing to take advantage 
of the' inst i tut ion apply a week ahead 
and su r render seven-tenths of thei r 
meat ca rd , receiving a card with 
seven coupons. When an appl icant 
appears a t an ea t i ng hall he presents 
a coupon and f o r t y p fenn igs (10 
c e n t s ) ' receiving a check ent i t l ing 
him to one l i t re of food. 
T h e a r r angemen t s worked a b i t 
slowly, b u t oCIienvuio well f o r an 
opening day. Members of ' var ious 
women's associations voluntar i ly 
Iodic ou t tho food a n d wai t o n the 
tables. 
Head Burgomaster Wcrmdth , who 
spent n g r e a t pa r t of the day in the 
cent ra l ki tchen, says the snm of f o r t y 
p fenn igs covers the actual r u n n i n g 
expenses, including food a n d I^bor. 
The city na tu ra l ly makes no account 
of r e n t a l s a n d will expend eventu-
ally between two and th ree million 
marks (500,000 to »T60,000) In e-
(Uj ipment ..." - / " 
'Ojie a d v a n t a g e , " the Burgomaster 
observed, " i s na tu ra l ly tha t by c o o k , 
ing vas t quant i t ies , a s he re , the food 
furnished cheaper t han the 
people could p repa re i t f o r them-
selves. Qui te as impor tant , how-
ever , is t h e f a c t t ha t applicants* 
especially women wHo, a r e obliged 
to work all day, a r e no longer com 
oiled to waste w^a ry and profit lesi 
nurs"s tand ing in l ine be fo re pro-
vision shops. 
A number of big f ac to r i e s a r e a l f 
ready tak ing advan tage of the new 
insti tutions, one alone order ing scyen 
hundred port ions daily. Nex t week 
will open a s imilar inst i tut ion in a n -
other»city ward, the fol lowing week 
another , and the third week one a t 
the g rea t -cen t ra l stock yards , where 
40,000 persons jean be fed daily. W e 
have plans to feed 250,000 
months f r o m now*, b u t $ e r e is no lim-
it. We shall go half a mill)6n if the 
demand exists. 
O F F E R S 15,000 F A R E 
O N R E T U R N VOYACE. 
B u i l a i u M u A n x i o a K x i 
many, B a t No 
Be Carried. 
Charles von Helmolt, genera l .man-
a g e r of Oelrieha 4 . Co. genera l a g e n t s 
of t h e Nor th Gertnan Lloyd s team-
ship Company, told • World r epor te r 
last n igh t t ha t he believed t)ia t rans-
a t l an t ic voyage of the submarine 
Deutschland had been a commercial 
success and gave assurances tha t 
o the r boa t s s imilar In type would 
make round t r ips between America 
a n d Germany. 
' .""I c a n ' t say precisely whe the r w. 
m a d e o r lost money, as we haven 
learned jus t wha t the expenses of 
th# voyage w e r e , " he said, " b u t you 
may say tha t we a re sat isf ied with 
the v e n t u r e . W e will no t ge t all the 
detai ls f o r a day o r s o . " • 
The subject of ca r ry ing the mails 
was brought up a n d Mr , Helmolt 
-asked whether the company 
taken over the cont rac ts m a d e with 
the American Government and the 
German Government be fo re the 
He replied tha t th is was a subject 
he did not c a r e to go Into, b u t gave 
the impression tha t no move 
been m a d e .in this connect ion, a 
undersea service has not been 
fec ted sufficiently to w a r r a n t i t 
From o the r sources i t was learned 
tha t the line f e a r s more mail will be 
addressed to the Deutschland than 
the boat can carry . 
you going to t r anspor t jAs-
sengers . and if so wha t will be the 
charge f o r the voyage?" h e was ask-
DEUTSCHLAND 
NOT A GOVERN, 
MENTBOAT 
B a m s to f f Waa Advised by Staamshij 
L ine of Submarine ' s Sailing, but 
Had No Official Knowledge—Hopai 
Service Will Cont inue so He May 
Ca t His Mail. 
ed. 
"No passengers will be t ranspor ted 
a t p r e s e n t . " replied Mr. Helmolt, 
only f r e i g h t and mail . Today a 
business man o f f e r e d u s $£,000 to 
t ake him on the r e t u r n t r ip . I replied 
could no t book him a t anya 
place."-
Several more men appeared in per-
il o r sent messages tha t t hey would 
take the risk entailed and pay a sub-
stant ia l f a r e if the company would 
t a k e them to Germany. 
" O t h e r boa t s a r e being built and 
others will come to American po r t s , " 
said Mr. H e h n o l t 
R E G I M E N T REALLY 
GRABBED HER KISSES. 
rs t One Heir Faul t , Anyhow Clear-
field Is on Ms[» Now, Says Penn-
sy Girl. 
S H R I N E R S IN P A R A D E . 
. Thousand Escor t Dii 
Buf fa lo , J u l y 11.—The most bril-
liant spectacle of the 42nd annua l 
session of the Nobles-of the Mystic 
Shr ine was presented today when the 
imperial - d ivan w a s - e s c o r t e d f r o m 
headqua r t e r s to the thea t r e where 
the opening Rfssion-of the imperial 
council was held. In the escort w e r e 
10,000 npbles, 3,000 vt Ihcm garbed 
in the gay costume* of the A r a b ' p a -
trols. ' *. 
J . P u t n a m Stevens of Por t land, 
Me,, delivered the annua l address 
aa imperial po ten ta t e of the order . 
- Imperial >fficer» win be "elected" to. 
morrow, all being advanced accord-
i n g to custom,. H e n r y F . Neider ing-
*' of S t - too ls ; the p re sen t deputy 
S t a n l e y Fisher , 24 y e a r s old, who 
went to his a id , was ' so ba^Iy in ju red 
in a s t ruggle with the huge f ish t i n t 
h e d ied . Joseph Dunn , 12 years old, 
ba th ing some dis tance a w a y in the 
same inlet, w a s a t t acked by a shark , 
a n d one of h i s legs ' waa .ao lacera ted 
it probably will have to be ampu ta t ed 
He is expecMd io recover. . - - . 
Th i s la the t h i rd t i m e within two 
^ t a n h a t sharks have c la imed: t h e 
Uvea o f l&thera a long the N e w J e r -
WL2~~"' 
of Philadelphia, waa killed, off 
S M t M i a . V i T - i 
tacked a n d both h i s legs t a k e n off < 
Clearf ie ld, Pa . J u l y 10—"Miss 
Mary Hainessy," t h e girl who kissed 
971 m e m b e r s of the English Pennsyl-
vania in fan t ry , missing only s ixty be_ 
fo re breakfaBt S a t u r d a y -morning, 
f o u n d herself so famous in this neigh-
borhood, unaccustomed a s i t is to 
ascula tory escapades, tha t -ehe spent 
yes terday hiding f r o m * inquisitive, 
newspaper men and f r iends . 
Her real name is E lma Hughes and 
she lives with her two s is ters a t Clear-
f ie ld and William Stree ts . She is very 
p re t ty and this morning seemed very 
modest . She gave several of the sol-
diers slips of p a p e r with a name and 
address , bu t the names were various 
and the addresses all those of empty 
lots. 
"Maybe It w a s my f a u l t t ha t I 
kissed the f i r s t m a n , " she said today, 
'.'•hyt, really, the other boys jus t 
would not le t me go. They would kiss 
me and br ing u p the i r f r iends , and, 
you see, I had to bo f a i r . 
"Some, fo lks gave t h e boys, good 
things to ea t , and othejrf gave them 
tobacco. I Wanted to g ive them some-
thing, and I-had notHing but kisses to 
give. A n d j t o w i t 's all o t e r : 1 don ' t 
believe the re is a man in the Eighth 
Pennsylvania who ' will ever f o r g e t 
Clearf ie ld ." 
MONDAY A T DRE. AMLA.NE 
" T h e Snowbi rd" 
In th is ; the second of the distinc-
t ive photoplays o n the Metro program 
s t a r r i n g Mabel Ta l i a fe r ro , those who 
enjoyed .the sparkl ing charac ter por-
t raya l o f th is da in ty l i t t le dramat ic 
a r t i s t e i i j " H e r G r e a t P r i c e , " win 
f i n d an abundance to del ight a a d 
thrill t h e m anew. Miss Ta l ia fe r ro , aa 
p o d c a p society girl, who meets h e r 
f a t e in t h e w i l d s * of the ' Canadian 
Nor th woods a f t e r a host of sensa-
tional adven tures , ha? regis tered one 
of t h e / m o a t notable d e t o n a t i o n s of 
her a ^ l s t f e - c a r e e r >nd one that-H4U 
'ttfcj. o0,,!r 
UiM* male- role 
In • T W F t a d 
(evens l a " D e s . 
!• of a Woman , " a n d 
Count von Bernstoff , "the German 
nbaasador, made it plain yes terday 
that the Nor th German Lloyd Line 
and no t the German Government was 
responsible f o r the t ransa t lant ic voy-
age of the submarine Deutschland, 
now a t dock in Baltimore. 
" T h e Deutch land ," said the Am-
bassador to a World r epor te r a t the 
Ritz-Carlton la te in t h e a f t e rnoon 
" i s a German merchantman which has 
no connection whatever with the Ger_ 
man G o v e r n m e n t A t the t ime she 
sailed I was not if ied of the f s c t by 
the Nor th German Lloyd Line, and 
lince tha t t ime I have gleaned my 
nformat ion concerning her fr.-m the 
newspapers. My Government never 
communicated wi th me on the sub-
j e c t . " 
The Ambassador said that ear l ie r 
the day h e had sen t Haniel 
Raimhausen, Counsellor of the em-
bassy, to Balt imore to learn whe the r 
the Deutchland had mail f o r him. 
He did no t Send him to determine the 
s t a tus of J the undersea l iner, a s he 
was in possession of t ha t informat ion 
already. In this connection he called 
a t ten t ion to the f ac t t ha t the vessel 
a U boat , t ha t designation ap-
plying only to submarines in the ser-
vice of Germany and a t tached lo the 
navy. 
I do not know whe the r the subms-
l b rought mail fo r the Embassy," 
said. " N o r do I know whether 
t he re w a s personal mail aboard f o r 
me , bu t i t is likely there a re both 
personal and official communications, 
will know in the morn ing when von 
re tu rns . I will then be 
i to give ou t the facta, 
bu t would, not, of course be able to 
discuss any official communicat ions I 
m a j : receive f r o m my G o v e r n m e n t " 
Tile Ambassador said his under -
s tanding waa tha t the Nor th German 
Lloyd under took the undersea service 
commercial venture . Whether 
the line had found it prof i table h e 
could no t say. Nor did this interest 
h im. . T h a t was a ma t t e r wholly fo r 
promoters . Personal ly, he waii 
glad of an oppor tuni ty to obtain mail 
be fo re i t had passed th rough the 
hands of the British censors and he 
hoped the service would be continued 
The f ac t t ha t the Deutschland is of 
the submarine type of vessel and 
forced to make a small par t of ber 
voyage under w a t e r is, in the opinion 
of those in close touch with the Ger-
man side o f the s i tuat ion, no reason 
why the United S t a t e s should t r e a t 
her aa a war. vessel. I t is only as a 
war vessel t ha t she can be detained. 
I t is asserted by those in a poaition 
to know tha t ever since he knew the 
Deutschland had sailed the 
sador held to the opinion t h a t should 
she complete the voyage and a r r ive 
unarmed a n d f re igh t laden, the A-
merican Government would cl. 
a s a merchant ship h e r e on a peaceful 
mission. 
Count von B e r n j t o f f was g rea t ly 
pleased with the accomplishment of 
the Deutschland arid took small pains 
to conceal the f a c t 
WORLD'S LIBERTY 
GIRL M A K E S AUTO 
RECORD TO FRISCO. 
"The Secret of the Submar ine . " 
Synopsis of Chapte r 3. 
.When Gerald Mor ton answers 
Cleo's c ry of despair "he< plana, to g e t 
ri'd 6f L i e u t Hope. He is seen ' to bend 
over Dr . Burke ' s body f o r an i n s t a n t . 
L i e u t Hope and Barnacle arr ive, u i d 
the f o r m e r a t tempta to resusci ta te 
Cleo. while Hook examines the body, 
discovering in one hand a bu t ton . 
Not ing a , . b u t t o n m i n i n g f r o m the 
l ieu tenant ' s 
tori f r o m 
pockets 
Morton r e tu rns wi th doctor and an-
nounces the Ident i ty of the m u r d e r e r 
will be easy a s a tall.tale bu t ton_Ja 
clutched in t h e dead m a n ' s hand. Con ' 
s t e raa t lon reigns w h e n , t h e bu t ton is 
n o t f o u n d and Morton, b a f f l e d , c a n . 
no t explain. 
Unable to collect f f o m t h e govern-
m e n t unt i l the aacr«t is found , Cleo 
sells the d o c t o r * l ibrary, only to dia-
eOTBtia tor t h a t t h a g r e a t sec re t la 
t h e o the r spies Mara th ia arid reach 
 o ss i : 
' e coa t h j ^ t m o y e i 
i the d e i d man ' s I 
• it 
sevw » u e u u y o . a a d Hook make mad 
Driver Halts C a r a t May-
or 's Office and Ca ts ( 2 0 fo r Light. 
Ing Fund and His Aid in Work . 
San Francisco, Ju ly 10.—I drove 
ay Appersori Rosdsp l sne o p to the 
stepir oi S » » Francisco 's N e w City 
Hall thia morning and was personally 
received by Mayor ^Rolph, to whom I 
presented Mayor Mitchel 's le t ter , 
given to me be fo re I l e f t New York. 
Mayor Rolph read the le t te r aloud 
to the immense crowd tha t had a a . 
sembled to g ree t me and handed me 
120 gold piece fo r the S t a t u e of 
Liberty Il lumination Fund. 
The Mayor led the crowd in giving 
three cheers fo r the fund and fo r the 
girl who carr ied T h e World 's mes-
across the c o n t i n e n t \ Mayor 
Rolph wrote a le t te r fo r me, calling 
on all San Franciscsns to contr ibute 
to the fund and assist In re 
c i ty 's donation f i t her generous s p i r i t 
When I complete my vaudevlUe en-
gagement here I will drive my roada-
plane to Los Angeles, campaigning en 
route. 1 also am planning to t ry to 
establish a woman ' s automobile rec-
ord between San ,£ r*nc iaco and Los 
Angeles. Everybody Q 'enthus ias t ic 
about the campaign, and 1 
plauded with such fe rvor a t the end 
of my act I have had to 
and , on their demand, tell them all 
about the illumination f u n d . 
We arr ived in San Franciacg. a f t e r 
a del ightful ride f r o m RencJ a* 
the g rea t Sierra Nevada d/vid 
have pic tures showing t h e ' c a r r u n -
ning through a roadway c u t in 
which rose several f e e t above the top 
of the car . The wonder fu l fo res t s 
fu l l of the new kind of camper, 
who carr ies everything with him ex-
cpt the home piano. We got lost 
n the mounta in passes and w e r e de-
layed in reaching Sacramento 
When we ar r ived in San Francisco 
s f t e r a record breaking run ( f o r 
a n ) of eleven days and twenty-
th ree hours , the Roadaplane 
showered vAth f lowers and a pa r ade 
several blocka long followed 
my hotel. My f i r s t audience a t the 
Orpheum Thea t r e fa i r ly s tormed me 
off my fee t and the applause signified 
tha t this g rand virile city of t h e 
West will give every aid to light up 
Liberty. 
The hardest pa r t of the t r i p came 
almost a t the end, crossing the Grea t 
American Desert. My Roadaplane 
went up the worsf hills I have Hver 
seen. I could no t have walked up 
some tha t the machine climbed w i t h , 
ou t a pause. 
In Mills City, Nev., the en t i re popu-
lation came out to welcome me and 
I met the queeres t charac te rs of m y 
ent i re t r i p In this little mining town. 
All of them were old doctors and pro-
fessional men in the East before com-
ing West to seek their luck. 
Here, too, An a f f a b l e mining en-
g ineer even proposed to me a f t e r my 
s tay of f i f t e en minutes In the city. 
I told him I would consider his pro-
posal if he would contr ibute to the 
f u n d , and he did. 
I handed his donation to my Hus-
band to keep f o r the f u n d and am 
sorry more have not proposed on thia 
basis. 
VOYACE NOTHIMC T O 
TO C A P T A I N | BIGGER 
SUBMARINES A T HOME. 
ANOTHER UNDERSEA 
BOAT NOW ON W A Y | 
MORE TO FOLLOW ON 
REGULAR SCHEDULE 
Bs| t imore, Ju ly 9 .—"The re is a n -
other undersea boat now on the w a y , " 
raid a well in formed German, prom-
inen t in shipping .circles, tonight 
"She will be followed by stil l others, 
and a r egu la r schedule of - sail ings 
will be established in o rde r to sa fe -
guard Germany ' s t r a d e no t only d u r -
K b u t a f t e r the war . -
"The Germans real ise t h a t tha p a r -
pose o f . the al l ies ia to b reak b e r 
mat wiU n o t come to Balt imore, 
aa t h e allied cruisers will doubtleaa 
be on t M watch f o r h e r a t the mouth 
of t h e Cbeaapeakh. She wiU pop ap in 
p o r t where aha is leas t expected, 
and th is wfll b e the policy p a n n e d in 
Norfo lk , J u l y 9.—Capt Kair ig , 
commander of the German «>'-i-t.-lne 
Deutschland, said he had covered a -
hout 4 . 0 W miies, of whieh M 0 0 miles 
made under water . F rom the 
t ime the c r a f t l e f t Kiel unt i l s h e g o t 
o u t into t h a Atlant ic she proceeded 
s lmost ent irely under wate r pract ical-
ly a t n i g h t 
was noth ing ," the Captain told 
who boarded the snb j sea l iner 
while the Deutschland waa wai t ing 
o be convoyed up Chesapeake Bay. 
W e really liked i t When we go back 
we may go ano the r rou t e which will 
take u s home qu icker . " 
He said the visit of the submar ine 
this count ry would demons t ra te 
t ha t i t ia possible to proceed u n d e r 
fo r thousands of miles. In 
spite of his long voyage he said be 
ent i re ly ou t of supplies and 
tha t his oil supply was still good. 
We br ing a message f r o m the 
of Germany to the Pres ident 
of the United S t a t e s , " h e said. " ' I t 
is one of f r iendship and good will 
" I f w e a re f i r a t to reach y o u r ahore 
under the sea, w e shall be f i r s t to 
reach our own shore under tha see 
with a message f r o m your count ry . 
"Thia is no t the best submar ine in 
Germany. There a » bigger and bet-
te r onea. Several assy come thia way. 
I t may be poeaibla to send over one 
C a p t Kair ig was aaked if he ex-
pected to ca r ry f o o d back to Ger-
many. 
" F o o d ? " h e a a u t " W e do n o t need 
food aa bad aa t h a t .We have p len ty 
of subs tant ia l food. We a re not s tarv-
ing. Look", and he held a lo f t a loaf 
of brown bread. There yraa some 
canned mea t and vegetablese also 
rd . 
The things we c a r r y back wiU 
useful?" he said. " B u t we came a> 
merchan t ship a n d ahall c a r r y such 
things aa a re given ua to c a r r y , pro-
viding the f r e i g h t ia paid.' 
He said he did no t know when the 
Deutachland would sail 
T h a t h e said, would depend o n 
t ime it r equ i red to: mi 
Pal re, such a s sc rap ing a n d pain t ing 
her bottom, cleaning and recharg ing 
her bat ter ies and c lean ing her 
gines. 
O F F E N S I V E C H E C K E D , 
GERMAN P R E S S V I E W 
At Standsti l l f a r T h r e e Days One 
Wri te r Says ef S o m a s Ba t t l e . 
Berlin, J u l y 10 .—The G e n n a n 
correspondent ua the wes t f r o n t who 
telegraphed to thei r papers yester-
day were unanlmoua in expreaaing 
opinion tha t t h e allied effenaive 
the Somme had been b rough t to 
a standstil l , a n d t h a t du r ing the week 
of i ts existence it achieved no reeulta 
of pract ical impor tance a t all pro-
por t iona te to the loases i t c o a t 
"The offenalve has been a t a s tand-
still f o r the las t t h ree days , " the 
Lokal-Anzeiger 'a correspondent says, 
and Is sha t t e r ing itself into a b i t t e r 
r o u p of confl ic ta on the wall of our 
second lines. O a r d e f e n d i n g forces 
h a r e dammed n p the advanc ing en-
emy in a basin, a a d they a re unable 
to uni te f o r ce s sufficient to en large 
the borders of the basin to a n y ex-
nt wor th notingk" 
T h e Voasiehe Zei tang ' s eorre-
ondent, more conservat ive, while 
repor t ing t h a t the f i r s t week "haa 
no t b rought tha enemy a n y nearer-
goal ," admi ts t h a t t h e a l H e a ^ f -
f o r t s a u y yet be extended. / 
'All k inds of s igns ," he says 
'point to the possibility of an e x t e n . 
Dillon, Ju ly 
shot and killed his nephew, J a c k B a r -
field, aged 17 or 18 yeara, on the 
Davis place about three milea a b o v e 
Little Rock yesterday a b o u t noon. 
Barfield and his son, Tom B a r f l e l d , 
J r . . went to the place where J a c k 1raa 
living. They were dr inking. Upon 
approaching Jack Barfield the e l d e r 
Tom Barfield said tha t he had told 
him he was going to shoot him. H e 
thereupon f i red , the ball taking e f -
f ec t through the shoulder and langa. ' 
Jack ran from the porch t h r o u g h 
the house and was shot aga in . Aa 
he endeavored to crawl u n d e r t h e 
house a f t e r get t ing ou t the back d o o r 
the elder Barfield followed a n d 
reached him in time to g e t h i s f o o t 
and drag him from under the house . 
Then the elder man f i red t h r e e lor 
f o u r more shota into the n e p h e w ' s 
back. Thee seems to have been no lln-
piediate provocation on the p a r t o f 
Jack Barfield for the shooting. 
The other Barfields were lodged in 
ja i l here last night. Jackk Ba r f l e ld 
was boarding with Mrs. Sue Mace, 
who was working a f a r m o n t h e 
Davis plsce rented by Tom Bar f l e ld , 
Sr. Jack was a t work in the f ie ld 
when he first knew of the p resence 
the place of the other B v f i e l d a ; 
AT FLINN'S BIDDING \ 
KEYSTONE M O O S E 1 
S W I N C T O H U G H E S . 
-las of "Cag Ru le r - and " T r e e e o a l " 
at Meeting Which Killa t h e 
Washington S ta t e P a r t y . 
Harrisburg, Pa. , Ju ly 11.—-Theo-
dore Roosevelt was denounced a n d 
there were loud cries' of " g a g r u l e " 
' t reason" a t a red h o t eeaeion 
today of the Progreaaive S t a t e Com-
e of Pennsylvania , which in-
dorsed Hughea fo r P r e s i d e n t 
I t was deciifed by a r o t e of 2 3 t o 
not to organize , a t leaat un t i l a f -
te r the campaign, the Washington 
Par ty S t a t ? Committee, which ia this 
technical registered t i t le of the P r o -
gressive outf i t in the Keystone S t a t e . 
By a vote of 22 to 11 the m e e t i n g 
indorsed Hughes. A resolution indors-
ing Roosevelt's declination o f t h e 
Progressive Presidential nominat ion 
carried with a few "noea" aga ins t 
Some of the angry 
id a f t e r a d j o u r n m e n t t h a t I 
look for Wilson car ry ing Pennaylv 
nia is much brighter i 
yesterday. / • j 
William Flinn, Progreaaive Nat ionr 
al Committeeman f r o m Pennsy lvan ia 
led the movement to auopend t h a 
organization a n d f a n 
s l v a . 
i i t wan 
u c -
onaiata. full S ta te commit tee c n 
of one hundred and f i f t e e n meadMra. 
Only seventy-seven had been e lec ted 
and but twenty-one a t t ended today ' s 
meet ing. Twenty-one o the r s aen t 
proxies. I was the proxies, cas t b y 
Sta te Chairman A. N. Detr icb , t h a t 
pu t the Progressives officiaUy o a t of 
buainess dur ing t h e Hughes cam-
paign and fixed a cat-swallowed-tfcaj-
canary smile on the f ace of F l inn . ] 
n a plea f r o m Gi f fo rd PinthSj^, 
few delegates who a t t ended es«|-
powered him to f o r m the " P e n n a v l l 
Progressive League ," 
ganized later in the i 
Chairman Detr ich 's conduc t < 
~aIon of the f r o n t on which t h e off en- meeting Wis criticised -by Wl 
a y e is t ak ing place. D e m o n s t r a t e s 
By t h e alllea continue a t La Basaee, 
Lens, on the Aiane and a t Bo la le 
P re t re . Placea f a r behind o a r f r o n t 
a r e being bombarded and aquadrona 
o f - a v i a t o r s ascend to disturb ' o a r 
t ranspor ts a n d r e a r communlcat t 
access of all these e f f o r t s 
F I N L E T T H I N K S KILL 
F O R COURTHOUSE W I L L 
C R T F A V O R A B L E R E P O R T , 
o f the ~ 
Cer ta in Symrtoasa. 
>" said the f a r m e r ' s boy la an 
awed whisper, " J i m h a s washed h i s 
f a c e twice this m o r n i n g . " 
" D o tell!" e jacula ted 
bro ther . " W s l C visi tors 
coming. 
" A n d l i e has p a t o n a , a e i r > a h M 
a n d a clean c o l l a r ; 
" J u m p i n g J u n e bugs I Why, ha 
moat b e g o i a f to a p l c a l e t " 
J * d 
i, last alight r ace 
• r n a g r i s s m s s 1 te legram f r o m 
" I have 
ces tha t tha cour t house proposition 
will b e O. I ' d b y t h e House commit-
se. 
This i s takais to m e a a t h a i t h e c o a -
-Tfca MB cartiee aa apvropriatkat -at' 
» i 2 6 . M « . ^ a o c k 
rm -m QUARAMTUU: T O STAND. 
a g a L TeD saa s h e , 
Bo land of Scran ton , who 
Detrich of applying " g a g rul 
treason to the p a r t y . " 
got into a f u s s wi th F l inn ai 
c h o t 
Flinn was called x>t 
a t t i tude and waa heckled b r - l 
than an hour. T h e d h 
heated tha t nothing waa d o n e ) 
ing the Washington P a s t y S t e l 
e t which win a tand unleas Ha 
bera withdraw. - 'SSSRWS 
a to p e r m i t of t h e ! 
Sou the rn S t a t e a U I 
day i a t h a s s a a t e . 
When the 
Tueaday arid FrMUy. 
•t Cheater. & C. 
.-A? 
» « W r i p t i ° . Ratee la A i i u u 
W T » - - t l M 
K Mo.ik. „rr.rt, 
n l U i k i — 
but M y tee 
FRIDAY, JULY, 14. 
CHANCE FOR CHESTER COUNTY 
President Wilson recently signed 
food roads bill appropriating several 
Billion dollars to the various States. 
This bill will make available dor 
ing the next five years a total o 
J1.1U.600 for South Carolina. I 
South Carolina accepts the plan 
which is cooperative, and which r e 
quires that this State furnish ai 
amount equal to that of the govern, 
ment, it will m<j»n' that $2,223,000 
will be expended on the highways of 
South Carolina ia the next f ive years.' 
It is to be hoped that the Palmetto 
State ^rill accept t h e propositi) 
the government and Chester eounty 
citizens should become especially in 
terested in getting a share f o r out 
The comer stone St the new Pryor 
Hospital buildup, on York street, will 
be layed next Mondafr evening a t six-
thirty o'clock, the ejcerrises being in 
charge of the-Masonic'Lodge. 
• ,Hon. Robert. A. Cooper, of Laurens, 
- of-Ji t 
exercises.. ' \ 
- jThe. members of the Chester Lodge 
as,well as other Masons, are requested 
io.iaeet.al_theMa««nlcTemple at sU 
o'clock from which place they wSF 
march in a body to the site of the new 
building. Invitations have been ex-
tended to Masons throughout the 
county and a large crowd is expected 
to be here. 
After the services incident to the 
laying of the corner stone the Ma-, 
sons will return to the Masonic Tem-
ple where they will have * banquet, 
a f te r which work in the third degree 
will be conferred. 
A KNITTING M114, 
We noticed a statement not 
since that a knitting mill with a capi-
tal stock of (50,000 would expend 
for labor about $600 per week, 
$S»,?M-peK annum. ' ^ 
If this be \ t rue i t appears to us 
t h a i t h e business men of Chester 
woutil do we)I to investigate the knit 
t iag mHi business with the view of 
establishing one in this city. Prac 
ticaliy every cent of the payroll 
would go to the business houses "of 
the city and even though the 
paid only a small dividend the.amount 
of increased sales of merchandise 
would, far offset the difference be-
tween a four per cent dividend and 
aa eight per cent one 
YOUR MONEY DOES IT. 
V a do not know whether many 
lessons f r o m moving 
not. Anyway there are 
screens which should l>e given careful 
thought 
We call i to mind a recent picture 
In which the young man, who was 
the son of a very wealthy business 
• a a , was a "high-flyer," leading 
very immoral ljfe but be was t h i 
sessor of many friends who took 
SMALL CROWD HEAR 
THE CANDIDATES 
Less than one hundred people were 
present at the Court House yesterday 
morning to hoar the candidates for 
Congress and Solicitor for this Dis-
t r ic t 
County Chairman James H. Glenn 
called tbc meeting to order and first 
introduced Mr. Harry Foster, of 
Hock Hill, candidate for Solicitor. 
Mr. Foster told of his legal experience 
and his fitness to serve the people as 
Solicitor. 
Hon. J . K. Henry, candidate for 
re-election, referred to his record 
and asked the people for their con-
tinued support. 
Next came Hon. W. F. Stevenson, of 
Cheraw. candidate* for Congressman 
Mr. Stevenson outlined his political 
career in the Legislative halls of this 
State and then tok up the subject of 
the good roads and rural credit hills 
recently enacted by Congress. 
He also read a long Jist of Congres-
men whohave been in Congress f o r , 
many years and who are now Chair-
of various committees, 
mentioned the fact that his opponent, 
Mr. Finley, did not appear among 
) the jlist although he 
Congress about eightee: 
. . . . MM M1 tfeli I MUai tM41 
fctohtu.t?odu«#ailia. 
« k ^ a w e v e r , affected More or Jlriat* Jul.OOO.flO to « n • r e u . r u 
| e » ® y weather, and one Wtting c u r t HotUe a t Rock feitt. * 1 * h th» 
>n 1816 was almost a faUure on a c Federt l Court Hoase that CkUitt 
count of the drought Bat drought could h . e e ^ ui Mr. 
perhaps affects it leas than it doeal Finley only said T i n 
other forage crops." ' 
Mr. Patterson owaa a farm In Wa- DEMOCRATIC». ' ENROLLMENT 
tauga County which he h*£ been I CLOSES TUESDAY, JULY 25 th. 
bringing into a high state of devel- | 
opment arj.i he is this year trying al- Notice is hereby given that the 
fa l fa on it for the f i rs t time. The b o o k a o f enrollment for the Demo-
completion of the railroad in the | c r , 0 c P^ma*/ will close on Tuesday 
northern edge of Watauga makes J u , y 26th. In order- to vote in 
i t possible for him t o g e t . a j r a p p l y o f J P r im»ry In A o g a s t f t ia absolutely, his death had divided the time among 
t t t i e * » V j M e e Oult'wrii j u su fy ' i t * f that the Democratic vot-
application and he is expecting good | e n " r o H i r i t h (heir fu l l names, age 
results. Mr. Patterson expresses the I occupation and address on or be-
opinion, from experience and obser-1 f o r e •,u'5r 26th. Prompt enrollment 
vation that alfalfa should. Be^grown ! j * ®*gad,-aa the time i a a b o r t In 
by all those who own lands with a t o ^ r ^ ^ i n s f f t e cBISiplWtr^nrotteent 
tight clay subsoil, these lands seem-1 ' B m again publishing the places 
ing most favorable to its growth.— where the booka may be found. 
Charlotte Observer. | Chester, Ward 1—J. L. Simmon's 
store. 
EDNA MAYO IN FILM | Chester. Ward 2—Leckle 4 Cox's 
WEARS $10,000 IN GEMS. "tore. 
. . . . . I Chester, Ward 3—J. C. Stewart 's 
Miss Edna Mayo wears $10,000 office. 
wotth of Jewels in the Essanay six- Chester, Ward 4 - S i m s & 
act photo-drama, "Graustark," by I ter'a store. 
Geortro Barr Cutcheson. As the Coun 
less Dapmar she 
Car-
Millcn'i 
diamonds and rubies valued a t 95,-1 
)0. Besides the coronet, her oma-
ents consist of a pendant, a brooch, 
maltose cross, ear rings and several I 
r»nj?s. All are studded with diamonds, 
ubies. pearls, emeralds and sap-1 
-hires. "Graustark" is to come to the | 
Dreamland Theatre on next Tuesday. 
NOT CUSTOMARY. 
of Ms money. Oh, but they 
' b e * friends—they thought so much 
of this young mah. 
At J a a ^ -the" V'plneh" 
needed a little financial help and nat-
" • B y tamed to Us bosom friends 
..•bd who, to his great surprise, turn-
•C* im down f l a t ' 
T i e "show-down" had come—their 
friendship was the kind yoti have 
% Wr- ' . 
tfcls brings to mind the fac t that 
jsj' * * * | • "person- is today hanging on 
fc tba ragged edges of society by buy-
; , jag friendship with the almighty dol-
m " * • 8 o » * day the "showdown" will 
" w and ** was the picture,. great 
l b* tba "bump." 
PUNISH THE CHARACTER THIEF 
- ^ W e read a notice in one of our 
- exchanges a f e w days ago in which it 
" tad that the good name of 
cariaia minister was involved. This 
• a t i f a was signed by many ' friends 
4*B°a*5'i>g the rumor as f s 
. " t Particular. The tumor was de-
I i s very strong terms. The 
rtuted the trouble wi 
" an unscrupulous liar. 
I t is hard to believe any human 
Mag would wilfully and maliciously 
- whieh was calculated 
• ' ! " * " * " H *00*1 »""»• of a fellow 
•••I w d if one- did .not know it to 
»aa aetaal fact that suclr mean, low 
Kqria were in existence It would 
be beUtived. But, we all know t l 
m* people la tbe world. They 
to be pitied. It la tun, but a per-
T* w f c o will circulate false tales 
™ *b* intent to injure the eharac-
t w ^ a e o t b e r ia more dangeroas than 
a tihnlnal and In our opinion, should 
be treated; u a person who haa com-
N s ioubt , the devil win admiais-
» fte most- mrfik punishment on 
M Mat to tbe slanderer,-but, why 
a murderer be punished on 
theif, who is 
be&i 
years. 
Mr. Finley followed Mr. Steven 
son and defended his record in Con-
explaining the good roads 
and the rural credit bill. He also 
touched upon the new Federal Court 
district and stated that the reason 
pulled the Federal Court building 
Rock Hill was because he had prom-
ised it to -parties a t that point and 
that he could not break bis promise, 
hence the building at Rock Hill. 
After Mr. Finley, Mr_ Ste^nson 
came back for about fifteen minutes 
and in refering to the promise . . 
buildings stated that ' l ie would not 
make promises to any parties bcfoi 
going to Congress and expected 
be free to do wfwt he thought * 
right for the people of the entire 
district 
The candidates will speak a t Great 
Palls today. 
ANOTHER TALK ON ALFALFA. 
"I have been intensely interested 
your Western sketches, especially 
as to the growing of alfalfa, and your 
article in today's paper on that sub-
ject was delightful. The information 
it contained that alfalfa could 
grown at the altitude of 9,000 feet 
is certainly most interesting." So 
writes Mr. Lindsay Patterson from 
WJaston-Salem, under date July (1, 
Tjle Observer willingly turns it into 
excuse ton another chapter on the 
subject of alfalf^ cultivation in North 
Carolina, because of the firm convic-
tion that in turning their ef for ts in 
direction the farmers of this 
State will be started on a new road to 
wealth, alike one of the surest and 
the easiest Mr. Patterson has devoted 
himself to agricultural endeavor very 
much to the upbuiiding of the indus-
NSrth Carolina. He ia 
f*f t h e State's progressive agricyltur_ 
•Its in the fullest sense of the word 
and he gives testimony to practical 
experience -with alfalfa growing th*t 
worth passing sround. "There is 
no question," he says, "that the soils 
many counties of North Carolina 
Kiss 
adapted to the growing-of this 
p lan t I think, however, that you have 
given undue, praise to the County of 
•when you speak of it as being 
the banner county in the production 
It has been grown in For-
lyth County— in the neighborhood of 
Winstjm-^alem for some 10 
years, 'and there aro now persons liv-
ing in town owning lands neafby, who 
have from 40 to 80_ acres' in alfalfa-
Fopr crops a year can, be harveste* 
from these alfalfa fields In this par t 
of tbe State, arid the hay can be sold 
h e r t f a the city a t $20 per ton; In my 
^opinlonTfBTHii salvation o f t H s 
piedmont region, whose son Is not 
naturally Mapted to the raising of 
other trasses. But this wflVmiike no 
dfferencea in ', a l falfa 
"Several of the newspapers of 
South Carolina are pleading the un-
written law for second terms for 
governor Manning's re-election, and 
I have been thinking over the rec-
ord," declared Prof. J . B. Watkins, 
superintendent of the Belton schools, 
who was a visitor in the city today. 
"I find that only nine of the 66 gov_ 
rnors of the State have been given I roll 
second terms, and one of these was 
obert K. Scott, the radical gover-
„o , . . . I Chester, S. C. July 13, 1916. 
Possibly I can recall the names 
of the governors who were give* I w . F. STEVENSONJMRITES 
Mcond terms. First there was Charles RECARDINC LONC-TERM 
Pinckney. Then Robert W. Scott, 
Hugh S. Thompson, John Peter Rich-
ardson, B. R. Tillman, M. R. Mc-1 Champ Clark, in his speech 
Sweeney (or maybe it was Ellerbe) I Congressman," being circu-
D. C. Heyward (who was up&pposed)!l k t e d in this District says that if 
M. F. Ansel and Cole L. Sleaac. I c o n g r essman has the necessary quali-
"The newspapers who are now J * ' M ^eep him there he is 
pleading the unwritten/law in advo-1 c e r t a ' n to rise "as the sparks are 
Baton Rouge—Et H. Wi*e.\ 
Haxehvood—Joe .Wylio | « 
Land<>—R. H. Wutbrook. ' 
Wilksburg—Geo. Wade. < 
Rodman—L. W. Henry. r 1 
RossviUe—E. W. Gibson. If ' 
Great Falls—H. A. Tibbu. f * 
Edgmoor—Clyde Hicklin. * I 
Wylie's Mill—J. H. Jordan. " 
Lajidsford—W. C. McFadden. H 
Blackatock—H. A. Holder. I I 
Leeds—W. W. Crosby. IT! 
Colvin's Spring—J. M. Gran t ( 
Corawell—J. S. MeKeown. 74 
Carter 's—Walter Simpson. ' 
Fort Lawn—J. E. Jordan. V " 
White's Store—A. S. Pressley. »-
Halselville—N. H. Stone. 
Lowryville—S. S. Abell. 
Be sure to sign full hame and en-
i or before Tuesday, July 26th. 
JAMES H. GLENN, 
County Chairman. 
I 
Mrs.' Amelk tifawford kcFaddan 
dl*d Wiflnesday Moniing at the home 
of ber d*aghter,<JlM. James Hicklin, 
of. JUchbvg. InfBnit lea of age was 
_ l Ulna 
Kta. I feFMdea wtfajborn In tba fa -
mous Fishing Creek neighborhood of 
ancestry distinguished for service to 
the State and the nation. 
For some years Mrs. McFadden 
made her home in Rock Hill with her 
the late L J. .McFadden, but since 
othefaof-fcer children. 
Mrs. McFadden was born January 
IS. 1883, and on May 16, 1861, ah< 
was married to James M. McFadden, 
who died about nine years ago. 01 
the following of when survive: James 
C. McFadden, Rodman; Mrs. P. W. 
Love, York; l ira. James Saye, Rod-
I Mrs. James Hicklin, Richburg; 
W. H. Wylie, Columbia. Two 
sons, I. J . McFadden and W, H. Mc-
Fadden have recently died Besides 
these, there survive one sister, Mrs. 
Agnes Moore, of Rock Hill, 36 grand-
children and 29 great-grandchildren. 
Funeral services and interment 
were conducted yesterday morning 
a t 11 o'clock a t the family burying 
ground at Fishing Creek church. 
eating Mr. Manning's ref lect ion have 1,7 upwnrd." Hear 
not supported but h*o of the gover- " ' l ** " n u n w i »o performance for 
nors for second terms during the past I district to change Representa-
20 or more years. These two were I ' ' v e * * ' *hort intervals. A 
Heyward and Ansel. J f my-oremory [ * r c M n ' * n must Jiegin a t the tqpt of 
is not a t fault, I remember that these I t h c C U M a n < l •P*11 "p. Of course, the 
same newspapers opposed second m o r e U c t ' c n e r W , courage, and in-
t e r n s for Tillman and McSweeney, I d a s t T y h « the quicker he will get 
•*- " yet they are calling on the pco -1 u p ' " ^ i " " " " qusli t i«, «nd 
low to give Governor Manning a I l f k i* c o n , , i , u « n , » will IMP him in 
second term because it is customary.' ,hm H o n » . he U ». certain to rise as 
There are some voters here and , k * Hwrks are to fly upwsnL No hu-
elsewhere in the State who would " * " him down. I t ig 
like for Governor Manning to say I o n ' y f , i r » n d rational to assume that 
whether or not he has ever support-1 every Representative's constituenta 
ed a governor for a second term with d e , i r e ««e him among the "top-
the exception of Mr. Heyward, who " " ^ h e r s . " 
w a " anopposed and Mr. AnseL—An- L e t u » take the present House and 
dcrson Daily M a a | how long the men who hold the 
high placea have served. I can not 
CORNER STONE LAID | ^ " " " b n t w U I d t 0 « f e » « «»"-
Bereft of home and parents a t an 
early age, Mary Ann , , a simple vil-
lage maid, comes to the city to earn 
her living. In the squalid boarding 
house where she finds employment 
she has one friend, Launcelot Mel-
. Launcelot has incurred the dis-
pleasure of his father. Lord Melmont, 
by embracing a musical career. His 
success Is slow and, drawn together 
by misfortune, the scion of nobility 
and the "slavey" become fast friends. 
For hours the girl listens enraptured 
to the inspired strains of the young 
composer's rickety piano while In the 
sunny window her pet canary swells 
his little breast in vain emulation. 
Through the dark days that follow 
when Mary Ann is oppressed by the 
uiwholesome attentions of Si< 
notorious cadet, and Launcelot 
pestered by a shrewish landlady the 
strangely assorted friendship ripens, 
until one day thc disquieting 
comes that Mary Ann is heiress 
for tune and must go away and learn 
to be a "lady." A few years later, her 
education completed, Mary Ann re-
turns to the city. Her guardians 
rangq a coming out party. Among the 
is Launcelot, now a musician 
of wealth and established reputation 
While her face is familiar to him 
Launcelot is unable to recognise his 
former servant in this new and luxu 
rious seUing. His puzzlement is pro_ 
found and a t last he asks "Marlbn" 
who she is. "Merely Mary Ann" she 
answers in her best "slavey" manner. 
Prices 5 and 10 cents. 
i l l y and 
gust Vacation 
Months 
Appeal to you, don't they? 
To be earo, TOi» «: i i r " anting, a>ch#nare 
from the every-day grind of business duties and 
social affairs. It's truly a treat for every one to 
g e t a w a y ftir a gWMl a t t a r t l " > l n w fT 
h o t d a y s a n d . c o n s t a n t to i l .of t h e g p r t a g m o n t h s 
t o r e c u p e r a t e a n d g e t r e n e w e d v i g o r a n d e n e r g y 
f o r t h e a p p r o a c h i n g f a l l a n d w i n t e r s e a s o n . 
W h i l e y o u a r e in t h i s m o o d of e x p e c t a n c y a n d 
s o b u s y p l a n n i n g f o r a r e a l g o o d t i m e , w e w a n t 
t o o f f e r y o u t h e s e r v i c e s of e a c h of o u r w e l l 
e q u i p p e d d e p a r t m e n t s in g e t t i n g a l l t h e a r t i c l e s 
s o n e c e s s a r y t o m a k i n g t h e s u m m e r a l l y o u h a v e 
h o p e d a n d p l a n n e d f o r . 






AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH | Mr. Speaker Cannon Is 
The corner stoner~6t the Purity I f o r t i c t h J"*""- He holds the record, or, 
Presbyterian church waviayed T u e S - 1 P " * f l i " t i e parlance, '"he holds tho 
day afternoon a t six-thirty o'clock. I b e , t - toT length of t e r v i c e j n the 
The exercises incident thereto were I H o n r e °or entire hlstorjT In ' le t-
very simple.. .* • [eral Congresses he was chairman of 
The pastor. Rev. A. D. P. Gllmour, I t h e R T c a . t Committee on Appropria-
D. D. acted as master of ceremonies I t i o n ' ' a n d t h e n was Spealcer eight 
and told of thc movement which made ye*n; o n , 7 one man, Henry Clay, 
possjble the. erection df the Sunda# I h"TinR"!>een Speaker longer. 
*e^iiol building. The movement start-1. ' TCrTing my twenty-second 
ed some three years ago and the sum I ?nr- Minority Leider Mann Is serv-
of something like »20,00d was sob-1 in*f his twentieth year; Mr. Kitchin 
scribed by the mejr t ie r i ' of this I c h , i r ' n « f f of Ways and Means, hit 
church. All of this amount with thc " i*t««nth; Mr. Fitzgerald, chairman 
exception of something like |6,000 I o f Appropriations, his eighteenth; 
bas already been paid into -the com- I M r - M o o P . Chairman of the Post Of-
mittce and this, ,t nothlr.g un fo r«cn f i " » n d P o " Roads,, his twentieth; 
-:urs, will be forthcothing this ."all. I M r - J o n e « , chairman of the Insular 
Greetings from the other- denoml- A f f a i r i and " fa ther of tbe Houie;" his 
natiohs of Chester were 'brought by I 'wenty-dx^i ; Mr. Flood. chairman 
R«v. R. E. Turninseed. of Bethel M. [ o f Foreign Affairs, his sixteenth; Mr 
church; Rev. D. G. Phillips, of H a y , chairman of Military Affairs 
Associate Reformed Presbyterian h i«twentieth; M r . G la^ ' cha innan of 
church; Rev. H. A. Bagby, of the | B a n k i n l t and Currency, his sixteenth-
First Baptist church and Rev. T. T. M r - w « b b , chairman of the Judiciary' 
Walsh, rector of S t Mark's Epiaco- h i» fourteenth; Mr. A damson, ehair-
. [man of Interstate and foreign Cora-
Tne finishing of the building u I merce, his twentieth; Mr.- Stephens, 
anticipated by early fal l a t which j chairman of Indian Affalra, his twen-
time-dedication services will be held, tieth; Mr. Sayden, chairman of the 
W ' W ' M o o r * . D. D., .president} Library, his twentieth;- Mr. Henry, 
the Onion Theological Seminary, I chairman of Rules, h1s twentieth; Mr. 
Richmond, Va„ is scheduled to | Lever. chsirraan of Afffculture, Ms 
FOR SALE AT A 
BARGAIN 
One 1916 Maxwell tonriag car a a, 
» demonstration. Ru.a w . | | . 
ew. In good coadition. 
One Ford Road.led. In excellei 
condition. Has has good care, tool 
One Bruih Runabout, 
On . Baby Maxwell, i n good me-
chanic " 
, See us for demonstration of the 
«ew 1817 Maxwell. Price reduced. 
•ffered ia f uby 
Jones Motor Sales 
Company 
Chester,Si C» Phone 134 
JOS. WYLIE & 
COMPANY 




All kinds at Half Price 
Jos. 
TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR.' 
The friends of J . D GIoss wish to 
announce him af a candidate f o r Su-
perviaor of Lewisville Township sub- > 
ject to the rulea of the Democratic " ' rafciect the rules of tba Dem . 
ANNOUNCEMENT. 
The frieads of Mr. Paul T 
wish t o announce Hn 
for the offlee of County Commission . 
Wad 
F O | SOLICITOR. 
Solicitor J . K. Henry stands for re-
xmM^at ion/pefore ' the Democratic 
' A FEW DA>? IN WHICH 
O / L A C E YOUR NAME ON 
THE CLUB ROLLS' 
deliver the dedicatory sermon. 
The building, when finished, will 
make a very commodious Sunday 
school building, having abouti, 2$. 
seperate class rooms and a Urge au-
ditorium with a .seat ipg capacity -of 
about 700 BroUwrhood • Unqueta , 
etc. %hich have heretofore been held 
in the Commercial club r o o m and 
new building af te r completion. 
The 9ceptacle placed in tbe corner 
stone contained a bible, Uat of 
sixteenth; Mr. Padgett, chairman 
the Navy, his sixteenth; Mr. Bnn>«tt, 
chairman of Committee On'latmigra-
l i o n - h y eighteenth; | f r - Lloyd, chair-
man of Accounts, his twentieth; and 
Mr. Sparkman of Rivera an 
his twenty-second. There 
big chairmanships, bat these win s a f -
fiee to abow that aa a rale tba big 
fitoeaa..ja to- aid aad .'ai 
Members, for most of the 
' -'to.chairmen . 
fe-SfiS1 Should iEnott) 
I eondltlaa, K t a ^ i M l n a t o / W 
•V. 1 
; ( t ) Tbat when wejoorreot the 
, '9. a t l a / i o axperiBUBt at l to-
|««y. bat Is afs< 
' i t Uta body, 
artajaattag I * MM Meed. , 
K i s t h e mo^yro f l t aMe of all 
^ "*• 40 t p n n q i t a e i a r i a ^ a t a a e t o f u , . , , ^ years of 
« « l ^ r o P 
of the Officers a n d 
and members of the b o t b r a ^ 8waly. ha baalbaaf 
hy the DiMrietl 
*«ajart<«t t t t l 
a M m t o t n i e a i t M 
aetwee, etc., and' a copy of 
STRAW H A T S half priced The S. 
M. Jose f feo. 
Mrs. Jos. A. Walker and daughters . 
Miss Lillian Walker and l i r a . Chas. 
A.'* Or r -of . Charleston, a re spending 
some-time a t HltMenite, N. C. 
?UR F A L L TAILORING opening bo held' J u l y 17, 38, and 19th. 
Thy S.M." Jones Go. 
P repa ra to ry services .will be held 
a t Pleasant G r o v e Presbyter ian; 
church Tuesday night . Monday week, 
Ju ly 24th, both -day and night, servi-
ces will be held by Dr. Alexander 
Martin, of Rock Hill. Communion ser-
vices will be held the f i f t h Sunday. 
The Wi thers residence, on Foote 
s t ree t , has recent ly been purchased 
by Mj- Boyd CarroIL 
Miss Mar ie . Corn well. is en ter ta in-
ing th is a f t e rnoon in honor o f h e r a t -
t ract ive guest . Miss Biggers ta f f , of 
Forest .Ci ty , N. C. 'Sbe will be aasisted 
hi receiving a n d en te r ta in ing by 
Mepdamos Paul Coogier, Colvin Corn^ 
well, W. F . Andrews, Howard Cijlp 
an/4 U i s s K * m ^ ** 
item «S.78 to $7.50, 
" T O E B I G S T O R E " 
Schlo5$ BrbSi & Co.* 
of Baltimore and K e w Yorfc will 
have their Fall 
-
Tailoring Opening 
With us 17, 18, 19 of July. 
The S. M. Jones Company 
0 LOCAL and PERSONAL 
r - j . 
Miss Nell Freeman, of Plcljens, is 
-visiting Miss Ada Ferguson. 
Mrs'. W. H. Lowrance re turned to 
her h # n e ' in t h e c i ty yesterday a f t e r -
noon accompanied by h e r neices Mis-
" ses Inez Holmes, of G a f f n e y and Sa-
Delle Ha r ry , of Grover , N. C. 
LADIES a n d . MISSES, See our 
Paul Jones Middy's, now only 8Dc. a t 
The S. M. Jones Co. 
. Miss Hazel Brown re tu rned to h e r 
;home in Rock Hill thfs morn ing ac-
by Miss Louise Simpson, 
spend several days wih her. 
Mr. W . R. Nail is having his pri-
vate office r igged up in elegant style 
,-apd otherwise making prepara t ions 
Ao handle the Fall and Winter t rade . 
LADIES and CHILDREN'S white 
j iumps and oxfo rds a t g rea t ly reduced 
^prices a t the S. M. J o n e s Co. 
Mrs. J . E . Hough has re turned to 
Iher homo in the c i ty a f t e r an ex tend , 
•ed visit t o relatives in Lancas te r a n d 
iGreat Falls . 
Mrs. F . Wolfe and daugh te r . Miss 
M a r y Wood, spent • Wednesday in 
Char lo t t e . Mrs. Wol fe r e tu rn ing to" 
Ches te r and Miss Mary Wood contin-
ued to China Grove where she will 
v i t f t relat ives. - A 
, O U R E N T I R E STOCK of the Fa-
mous Paul J o n e s Middys now a t 89c. 
The S. M. Jones Co. 
, M r , G. J . DerrickrVif Lancas ter , is 
a Chester visitor today. < 
We have called a t tent ion several 
t i d e s to the f a c t tha t i t is absolutely 
necessary tha t you .place you r name 
ion Vour «1ub roll if you expect to vote 
in t h e -coming election. Elsowhero. in 
t h i s issue appears ra list of t h e loca-
t ions of the club books in the v a r i o y 
^ect jons of the county. . 
• Mrs . Carlisle Auld and ehi ldren^of 
JStberton, who spent several days 
here as the guest of t h e ' f a m i l i e s of 
Messr*. G. W. a n d ' l . B. Dawson, l e f t 
Wednesday f o r a visit to relat ives 
h e a r Lynchburg, Va. . 
Mrs. W- K. Gun te r and bnby, of 
G a f f n e y , a r e t h e ' g u o e t s of re la t ives 
JIJ the city.' 
Mrs. E . E . Douglas a n d daughter , 
o f Greenville, a r e the guests of Mrs. 
ff. F. Mafcon, 
JMrl a n d - M r s . ' R . H. Clowney a re ' 
visi t ing Mr. a n d Mrs. Ira Smith in 
pears in th is issue of The News. Mr. 
Glass is one of the most substant ial 
ci t izens of Chester county a n d 
no doubt make an excellent race. 
Mr. S. V. Aycock, of Sharon Route 
2, spent yesterday in Chester. Mr. Ay-
cock s ta tes t h a t crops in his section 
a re a l i t t le shor t th is yea r . 
We believe in buying home made 
goods and f e l t good a f e w days ago 
when we heard a man ask one of the 
Chester merchants f o r a Chester pair 
of overalls. "They wear be t t e r than 
a n y kind I have ever been able to g e t 
anywhere , " he .-.aid. Did the merchan t 
have them in s tock? Sure he did be-
use he is a merchan t who believes 
Chester . 
The Western Carol ina P o w e r Com-
pany, a subsidiary of the Southern 
Power Company, will build a dam 
Catawba River abou t ten miles f rom 
Morganton, N. C. The investment will 
cost abou t th ree million dollars. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A Lat imer 
spending some time in 
of Nor th Carol ina 
Francis X? Bushman in 
t a r k " Dreamland Tuesday. 
Miss Marie Cornwcll has a s her 
guest . Miss Robbie Bigera taf f , of 
Forwft City, N. C. 
N E W N E C K W E A R f o r young 
in/ received today. The S. M. 
Jones Co. 
/ M r . Vernon Auld l e f t th is morn ing 
f o r Montreal , N. C., f o r a f e w days 
s tay . - ' 
News reached the city yesterday 
.to ihe e f f e c t t h a t the c o f f e r dams a t 
Nitrolee had been recent ly damaged 
by high water . We. unders tand the 
damage is a round $1,600 and will 
re ta rd the work aboli t f ive o r 
weeks. 
to g e t this plant located in South Car-
olina and in view of the many advan-
tages a t Grea t F a ^ s we would like to 
see Chester county people bestir 
themselves with the view of having 
this enormous p lan t located in th is 
pounty. 
The W. L. Radcl i f fe Company will 
give a series of six entertainnwpits a t 
Lockhort on Ju ly 27, 28 . 29th. The re 
will be two a t t rac t ions each d a y -
one in the a f t e rnoon and one a t n ight . 
Mrs. B. L. Ivey was hostess on 
Tuesday morning a t a del ightful pa r -
ty in honor of her visiting cousin, 
Miss Mary Boulware, of Chester . 
Throughout the rose-decked apar t -
ments small tables were a r ranged fo r 
the playing of bunco, which was en_ 
joye'd throughout the hours . A t noon, 
delicious ice t ea and sandwich 
courae was served by Misses Mary 
Cherr j r and Florence Held.—Rock 
Hill Herald. 
Two colored excursions will come 
to Chester Sunday, one f rom Lan-
s t e r a n d way s ta t ions and the 
other f rom Gastonia and way nations, 
the occasion being the convention 
which is being held in Chester . Rich-
ard Carroll , of Columbia, is sched-
uled to deliver an address a t ' tjie Op-
House Sunday a f t e r n o o n . The ex-
cursions a rc being run by T. H. Ward , 
colored. 
rt&Mi wout. 
Work of O r c a a i a a t i M O u t l k e d by 
The Sac ra ta ry—MaaMa, of M . » 
bars a t C o . r t HOUM T « « U r A f . 
tarmaoa—All CUiaaaa of Coaa ty 
Invited to At t r ad . . 
The off ice* of the C es ter Cham-
ber of Commerce t iave been f i t ted 
up in the £ b e r h a r d t building a n d the 
Secre tary , Mr. Al f red 0 . Lloyd, is be-
ginning to g«t his work f o r the com-
ing year out l ined. 
A recent hieeting of the Directors 
v w h e l d in t h » rooms of .the C h a m b e r 
mil l u s a i i i l ' * B W B a i s t l s n 
HOW TO BORROW MONEY 
THROUGH A F E D E R A L FARM 
LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
1. Ten o r more f a r m e r s want ing 
loans mus t organize the association. 
2. No man can g e t a loan more 
than $10,000 o r leas than $160, or f o r 
less than f ive or more than fo r ty 
years. 
3. Borrower mus t be, o r about to 
become, the owner of the land offer-
ed as securi ty, and engaged, o r about 
to become engaged, in ite cult ivation. 
4. bor rower to-use money f o r the 
following purposes and none o the r : 
( a ) To purchase land f o r agr icul tura l 
uses ; (2) t o purchase equipment , 
fer t i l izers and livestock neceaaary f o r ; 
the proper a n d reasonable operaUo^ 
of the mortgaged f a r m ; . ( c^ ' to pro-
vide-buildings a n d improve the mort-
gaged land; (d) to l iquidate indebt-
edness of the o w n e r 
A board of f ive"directors must 
elect a president , vice-president, sec-
re ta ry- t reasurer , arid a loan commit-
t e e of three, members. 
6. The loon commit tee mu#t ap-
praise the land* of all members, a n d 
the reports of these appraisers, to-
gether wi th o ther necessary infor-
mation, mus t be forwarded by the 
secre ta ry to the district Federal land 
b a n t ' - i • 
, 7 . If the dis t r ic t land bank and 
the Federa l F a r m Loan Board .upon 
examinat ion, f ind t h a t all require-
ments have been compile* with a 
cha r t e r will b« issued and U>T B a n s 
per ta in ing to t h e w e l f a r e of Cheater 
and Chester county were discussed 
by them. 
decided t o hold a mee t -
ing in the -"Court* H o u s e h e x t T U e * ; 
day a f t e rnoon a t f o u r o-clock. Ev-
ery member of the organizat ion a 
well a s the public a t large is invited 
to a t t end this meeting. The consti-
tut ion and by-laws of the organiza-
tion will b e presented a t this meet ing 
fo r adoption. 
A f e w days a f t e r this meet ing, 
and a f t e r the members of the Cham 
ber have been given an opportuni ty 
expressing their p re fe rence as to 
the bureau in which they desire to 
their share towards the bet ter-
men t of Chester , the members of 
the d i f f e r e n t bureaus will be formally 
appointed by Pres ident R. B. Cald-
well, organizat ion . o f the bureaus 
completed, a n d the active work in 
each bureau commenced. v 
The complete outline of the many 
diversified nfk t te rs to be given the 
a t tent ion of the organization dur ing 
this yea r can only be ascertained a f _ 
te r the organization of the dif ferent 
bureaus and. conferences have been 
held, but the following s t a t ement 
sued a t this t ime by Secre tary Lloyd 
will give some idea of the dif ferent 
aspects of the work of the Chambi 
"No more convincing evidence of 
the progressiveness of the citizens of 
Chester* could be secured than the 
organization of the Chester Chamber 
of Commerce, a n d the unders tand 
ing by its members of the real work 
to be done by this organization is 
surprising. The best cit izens of the 
country have through their commer-
cial organizat ions, no ma t t e r what 
the name of the organizat ion, kept 
their communit ies on the upward 
path. The re a r e today more than 
7,000 cities with commercial bodies 
looking a f t e r the w e l f a r e of the city. 
Of these 7,000 cities over 2,000 have 
paid secre tar ies who devote all of 
their t ime looking a f t e r the interests 
of the city through their commercial 
bodies. "*• 
" T h e principal work of the Ches-
t e r Chamber of Commerce will, of 
course, be in advancing the interests 
of Chester and , Chester coun ty ; and 
the work which i s followed up by the 
Board of Directors and the Secre tary 
is tha t si-quested by the members. 
The officers of this organization, in 
th the leading commercial 
organizat ions of the country today, 
realize t h a t the communit ies tha t 
a re making progress a re n o t doing 
by the- old " f a c t o r y g r a b b i n g " 
methods. The history of buyihg in-
dustr ies has shown tha t i t is start-* 
ing a t the wrong end. Manufac tu r -
ing industr ies tha t a re wor th Vhile 
come to a community, n o t because 
small f inancial advantage a t 
f i rs t , but because of the rea l na tu ra l 
advantages combined with a wide-
iwake citizenship. 
"The g r ea t work of the Chester 
Chamber of Commerce is to solve 
the many little problems, a s well a s 
the big ones, which go to make u p 
desirable communi ty -and a com-
munity in which It is a p leasure t o 
live and do business. -Everypne 
should keep in mind the f a c t t h a t a 
c i ty grows no. bigger than h e r men. 
Men of broad vision and command-
•ing^personsli ty a r e mora to" a c i ty 
large factories . Le t every b u n 
in Chester become ambit ious to Jcnow 
something outsi^p of his oypS busi-
ness. Let him g e t t o know the "o the r 
fellovt" jus t a l i t t le b e t t e r , , a n d 
through this a spir i t of co-operation 
will develop tha t will make Chester 
a l a rge r spot on the map, than can 
be done by a n y o ther mefcns. 
'One of the most important things 
connection with the development 
of a n y city; a n d which ia one tha t 
mus t be given serious consideration 
by the individual, is tb® " T r a d e a t 
The ' spend ing of 
the Chester money in Chaster enables 
the re ta i ler to employ more people! 
to pay more wages, to r e n t mora 
space, make larger bank deposits, r e -
ive more f re igh t and express, a n d 
on around the commercial circle. 
"One of t h e grea tes t tasks be fo r e 
the Chamber . i% to dev|k>p a la rger 
civic consciousness a n d «ivie l o y a l . 
at wntiaittt Hi frotf tt fa* 
f r o v e d city r t ree ts i t i county h t i i . 
Mi shall ci-4ftnU In evi 
with the county officials to 
improved highways th roughout 
county . At tent ion will be given 
g rea t e r educational opportuni t ies 
f o r the coming genera t ion ; i t will en-
deavor to secure adequa t e recreat ion-
a l facilities, fo r immediate and f u t u r e 
needs of o u r ci t izens; i t recognizes 
the importance of individual a n d 
community h r t l t h and sa fe ty , and 
one of its Functions will be to pro-
mote all reasonable measures wi th 
Eer~sEa!I be" Co promote and pi 
the in teres ts of the retail and whole-
sale merchan ts of the city, the reby 
making Chester the t r ade cen te r of 
this vicinity. _ _ _ _ _ _ ; — -
It shall be the policy of the Cham-
ber to co-operate with and promote 
all the legit imate in teres t of 
cal industries, use all reasonable a n d 
proper means to a t t r ac t and promote 
new industr ies fo r Chester , m a k e ' s 
ca re fu l survey of the social, indus-
trial and civic advantages and liv-
ing conditions, to determine the 
most e f fec t ive method of promot ing 
our industrial growth. 
It shall be one of the func t ions of 
the Chsmber to use sll reasonable 
means to develop our resources, and 
to give the widest possible publicity 
to the industrial and commercial ad-
vantages of Chester and the agricul-
tura l opportuni t ies of Chester coun-
ty. 
" In a nutshell the Chester Chamber 
of Commerce will endeavor to ad-
vance the civic, mercanti le , industr i -
al and all o ther in teres ts of the c i ty 
and county, tak ing its pa r t in every 
phase of the c i ty a n d county ' 
iness life, except t h a t of fact ional 
politics. 
"The support of every citizen of 
Chester ' is asked to assist the Cham-
ber in its many and diversified un_ 
dertskings, to c a n y out its motto, 
-"Pb Foster the' W e l f a r e a n d Trade 
of Ches te r , " and with a combined 
e f f o r t and shoulder to shoulder uni-
ty of the individual progressiveness 
of the city, the re should be no t rou-
ble in put t ing fo r th and completing 
to the sat isfact ion of all a program 
of advancement <Sf all of the ci ty 's 
and county 's interests . Suggestions 
a re afcvays welcome, fo r the sugges-
tions of the individuals make u p the 
basic program of the Chamber 's un-
der takings ." 
Miss Nan Ballentine Laney. daugh-
r of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel H. Laney, 
and Mr. W. G. Whi te , J r . . the eldest 
son of Dr. and Mrs. W. G. White 
of York, we re married in St. Paul ' s 
Presbyter ian church. Chesterf ie ld , 
yes terdsy evening a t 7:30 o'clock.. 
Dr. and Mrs. White l e f t in their auto-
mobile Tuesday alfcernoon to a t t end 
the wedding, making the t r ip through 
the counry—York News. 
T H R E E MEN BADLY H U R T 
IN MOTOR CAR COLLISION. 
Mr. G. W. Litz, of Columbus, Ohio, 
FRIDAY 
WB. Fti Feature With Vifian 
"MERELY 
MARY ANN" 
A Bit Real Feature Attractive Prices 
5 and 10c 
SATURDAY 
"Secret of The Subma-
rine" Chapter 3; 
Trianfle Keystone Comedy; 
Big Show Saturday; Prices 5 and 1 Oc 
MONDAY-
Metro Feature With Mabel Taliaferro in 
"SNOWBIRD" 
Five Aets Of Romance; Prices 5 & 10c 
-p res iden t of the Ri t ter Lumber 
Co., was serouisly in ju red early last 
Wednesday morning when two motor 
a rs on the Carol ina A North-West-
rn Railway r a p head on about 
ight miles above Lenoir, N. C. 
Others in jured in the collision 
' e r e : IT. E. Cobb, j lumberman, of-
Mort imer; J . C. Lowry, section m u -
fo r the railroad company; and 
five negroes, Gua Braheh, Charles 
Bridges, Virgil Avery, Dove B e r r y 
and John Micheaux. 
Mr. Litz, Mr. Cobb and Gus Branch 
were taken to Gastonia on a special 
t r a in where they received medical 
a t t en t ion . Mr. Litz ia seriously in-
j u r e d but hopes of his recovery a i e 
enter ta lhed. Dr. S W Pryor , of t h i s 
ci ty, h a s made several t r ips to Gas-
tonia to see the in jure . 
July Specials at Cloud's 
W e announce herewith some Very Special 
Prices in Summer Merchandise in order to turn them 
into money. Prices are soaring higher and higher 
every day throughout our whole line. But 
we need money to pay our bills, and are, there-
fore, making prices on all Summer Goods that y o u 
will find to your interest to take advantage of. 
6 lots 1 ^ 0 0 pumps and oxfords , 
come in p a t e n t leather , pumps. Baby 
Dolla a n d vici lace oxfords, . 
All common sense vici ox fo rds 
< W y special ' - - I 1 . 4 S 
All be t t e r shoes that sold u p to 
$3.00 per pair , both i |^ pumps a n d 
oxfords , how . . | 1 . M 
Ladies ' white canvas pumps all 
sixes . . „ J M e . 
See our bargain shoe counter, in-
cluding ladies and children's slip-
pers t h a t so ld u p to (3 .00 pair, now 
per pa i r t „ M e . 
1 lot children's whi te dresses, « l c ' 
1 lot children's white dresses. 8»c. 
Men 's $2.60 P a i a Beach oxfords, 
now - - - - - . . t l . M 
Men's $2.00 whi te canvas rubber -
soled oxfords $IM 
2,000 y a ^ t French vol and r o u n d 
th read l»<e . . . 4 c . 
2 dozen children's a n d misses' 
ages < t o 14 
Good 36-inch . white Sea Island 
sheeting, 20 yards fo r $1.00 
Jus t received another lot boy's 
corded khaki pan ts , sizes € to l1 
yesrs '' 4 t c 
12 dozen men 's sport shirts, all new 
styles and pa t te rns , now . . 4 4 c 
100 pairs tennis Oxfords . . 4 4 c 
Men's genuine i n d y a dye overalls 
and overall jackets , a t the old pr ice 
. . . . . . -$1-00 
20" pieces Lakeside chambry f o r 
boys' blouses, men ' s shir ts and1 la-
dies house dresses, _10e 
10 pieces organdie and f lowered 
muslins and p re t t y pa t t e rns l a 
MEN'S W . L . DOUGLAS SHOES. 
W e have abou t 40 pairs l e f t in 
good styles. Come in pa ten t but ton, 
V"K metal , lace and button a n d t a n 
laca and but ton, a t $J-50, S3 .M, 
For DM ptfcpoMt 0 ( this ordtaanos 
the pobllc kssping of any in eh ma-
r i n e , board or device, fcor the 
knowijlg failure by any person, f i rm 
or corporation in control of any 
premise to prevent the public keep-
ing of any such machine, board or de-
vice on inch promises, shaf lbe deem-
ed an operation of auch machine 
board or device. Any violation of thia 
ordinance shall be punn-'.uble by a 
f ine of one hundred dollara or by Im-
prisonment for not over thirty days. 
' Dmn and ratified in council this 
A r r 
Z. V. DAV1D80H»* 
Mayor. 
Attest : 
JAMES HAMILTON, - . I t 
» City Clerk. ' 
City Cl«»k. 2t. 
Practical Painters 
and Deooratora 
Signs and Paper Hangers 
Headquarters Cheater Drug 
Company. Phone 12 
COUNTRY WORK 
A SPECIALTY 
Some, Jans IS.—Austrian «oncen- Be it ordained by the Mayor and 
t rat ion camps appear to bs 'aa prolific Board of Aldermen of- the e i t j of 
of horrors as some ef tfca-German C ^ t e r , in council assembled, and 
'anea. Two prisoners latsly esptured by We authority of the same: 
,by the Italians a t Monfalcdfc—one a "Aat from and a f t e r the passage 
Kusstan; the other an Austrian for- of this ordinance it".shall be unlaw-
iirtaraad- J u L f o r any person, firm or corpora-
i t l l a u t h a o ^ » - ^ « « B ^ » J w : ^ B f t y U(in: to opcr»te vrttiua a l t j .v f i f . 
with which- the Austrian atrthoritlea] CheWei-, any slot maenrne, poncn 
treat Italian prisoners especially. board or similar device, without first 
"The English are well treated," procuring a license therefor, WMch 
said the Rumian, MM was sent by M r shatl-bc-fc«ued-*y t k a City . Clerk 
esptors to dig trenches against Italy. a p o n the payment to him of the sum 
"But * . A ^ n s d o n - t l m t e the- o f o n e l h o U 5 a n d d o , i a A > ^ a n n u n , . 
English. They loathe. ua Russians; 
D. OOLVIN. 
The examination for the award of 
viwfant scholarship In Winthrop Col-
lege and f o r the admission of new 
jdadents will be held at the County 
Cokirt House on Friday, July 7, a t • 
a . wt. Applicants must not be less 
than sixteen - years of age. When 
scholarships are vacant a f te r July 7 
they will be awarded to those making 
the higheet average a t this examina-
tion, provided they meet the condi-
tions governing the award. Appli-
cants for Scholarships should write 
to President Johnson before the ex-
amination for Scholarship examina-
tion blanks. 
Scholarships are worth $100 and 
free tuition. The next session will 
open September 20, 1916,. For fur th-
e r information and catalogue, ad-
dress Pre*. D. a . Johasoa, Bock Hill, 
a C. 
" I had to obey inhuman orders," 
id the Austrian, who waa in guard 
: the Manthanssn Concentration 
sheot thirty-five prisoners because 
they asked for bet ter t reatment and 
food. They had a c t even the sem-
blance of a trial. A f t e r that I was 
sent to do jailor 's work a t Thalcr-
nov near Grata. Here I found 8,000 
Italians, men, women and children of 
all classes, hot mostly lawyers, doc-
tors, professors, priests and ladies. 
For many days a f t e r their arrival 
these people were kept under the bare 
sky, without as much as a tent , and 
in the moat revolting promiscuity. 
They Were starving. Sometimes they 
only had one portion of soup per day, 
and this was ponred Into their hands 
or hats. There were neither basins 
nor plates. They never got fed more 
than once a day." 
The prisoners then gave some 
particulars of the lack of even the 
most primitive sanitary arrange-
ments, which not only led to great 
moral suffering for the women, but 
also to typhoid, which killed off 2,00fr 
of the 8,000 interned. When the wom-
en refused to perform the most re-
volting task , of tli* cam pa they were 
stripped and beaten in the presence 
of the whole guard and then put into 
chain* The unfor taga te states lhut 
there were also some Polish ladles of 
aristocratic birth in the camp at 
Thalemov but most of them suc-
cumbed to the terrible t rea tment " 
l * e dead were buried In the pre-
Sineta of the camp Itself by thoae 
not fortunate enough to po t an end 
to their sufferings by dying. The sen-
tries had orders to f i re on anybody 
they thought suspicious or inclined to 
rebel. Thoae who smoked were shot 
J . E OORNWBLU 
I hereby announce myself a - can-
didate for the «Wi a of Clerk of the 
Court for Chester county, subject 
to tbe rules ot the Democratic pri-
FOR AUDITOR. 
I hereby announce myself a e 
d i la te for roeleclkia to the od 
of County Auditor, subject to 
result ot tbe Democratic primary. 
M. C. FUDGE. 
I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for tbe office of Auditor for 
Cheater county, subject to tbe rules 
of the Democratic primary. 
A. O. FIBCHO* 
I "COOL 
AS A CUCUMBER!1 
FOR TREASURER. 
I hereby announce myself K candi-
date for re-election to the office of 
Treasurer of Chester county, sub-
ject to the result of the Democartie 
primary S. E. WYLIE. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of Treasurer for 
Chester county wbjecb to the rules 
of the Democratic primary. 
J . C. STOLL. 
I'VE been .cooking too, but not on a hot, dirty coal range. . I use a 
New Perfection Oil CO6K Stove, the 
stove with the long b.lue'chimney."-
Gas stove comfort with kerosene oil. 
The lone blue chimpey assures a clean, 
odorless heat and lasting content, be-, 
cause it gives a perfect draft. 
It turns on and off like gas. 
Saves your time, strength and money. 
Fuel cost—only 2 cents for a meal for 
6 people. 
.New * Perfections are made in many 
styles and sizes. 
Consult your dealer. He carries them 
in stock or can get for you the size 
you want. 
At your work insist upon good light—the whl te , steady light of National Mazda. Good light . 
is equally important a t home. . „ -
National Maidas not only give better light an d better sight, but cost less for cur ren t For the 
same light they Uke one-third the electricity. Fo r the same cost they give three times the light of 
carbon lamps. . . . . a . , 
We shall bo happy to aid you in selecting the proper sizes and styles for the correct, economical 
lighting of your house. 
Southern Public Utilities Company 
131 GADSDEN STREET PHONE 50 
FOR SUPERVISOR. 
I hereby" announce myself a can-
didate for re-election to the office of 
Conuty Supervisor, subject to the 
rules of the Democratic primary. 
DAVIS G. ANDERSON. 
SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCA-
" TION. 
The friends of W. D. Knox hereby 
announce him as a candidate for re-
election to the office of County Sup-
erintendent of Education of Chester 
county, subject to the result of the 
Democratic primary. 
The amputated members we're thrown, 
onto the midden. F t a u were so trotf^ 
A n a t i o n - w i d s c s n f t i j ) ! o f S A F E T Y F I R S T i a b c i n g - w a g e d 
by i H e S f o a m t e e l , R a i l w a y a n i i E l e c t r i c i a n * * . 
ISNT THE SAFETYOf TOlJlIMONEYCf.VITALIirrQIEST KTWJO? 
Our Batik » absolutely SAFE. S o b a n d conservative 
manaytment- Safeloans and Safe inve«linenl» 
THE JMETY FIEST 31og»nwaa adopted b y Ihi* bank 
when it first opcnedita doore for buaitwaa. 
FOR HOUSE OF REPRESENTA, 
T1VES. 
The friends of T. T . Lucas, know-
ing hi mto be a conservative and 
fair-minded man do hereby nominate 
h u n k s ' s candidate for the House of 
Representatives, subject to t h e rules 
of . the Demeerr.tic primary. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(New Jsraax) 
Waifalalioa, Db C. BALTIMORE Chariot!*, N. C, 
HOUSE "OF REPRESENTATIVES 
The friends ;of Elliott H. Hall, 
hereby nominate,'him for the House 
of Representatives, subject to tbe 
result of the Democratic primary. P J £ M | The National Exchange Bank •k^a§! " j 
1 E = 2 § ^ ~ Chester, S. C. v * '•-]£ 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 SURPLUS * IMNYIMD PROFITS j| 
BLUECHItfNEY 
FOR TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR 
The friends of W. P. Estes wish' to 
announce him as a candidate for Su-
pervisor of Baton Rouge Township 
subject to the rules of the Demo-
cratic primary. STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
COUNTY OF CHESTER. 
By A. W. Wise, Esquire, Probate 
Judge. ' C . 
Wh.ress, W. T. McCandless and 
Hamilton McCandless made suit to 
• e to grant thcm.LetteA of Admin-
istration, of t h t Estate of and effects 
of H. McCandless, deceased. 
These are therefore to cite and ad-
mnniih all and singular the kindred 
and creditors ef the skid H. McCand-
less, deceased, that thejr be and ap-
pear before mis, in the Court of Pro-
bate, t o be. held a t Chester, S. C. on 
Jnly 15th next a f te r publication here-
of a t 11. o'clock in the forenoon, to 
* o w cases, if any they have, why tho 
said Administration should not be 
granted. 
Given 'Under my hand, this 29th 
day of June A. D, I M S . 
" A. W. WISE, 
' Judge of Probate, 
Publish .d on the 30 day of June 
Buy Your Porch Shades ' 
Porch Rocker*, Porch Shades, Porch Rockers; 
Porch Settees and porch Hammocks now while 
they are cheap.. All summer goods | o i s | at loir 
prices. Don't misa these opportunities tomorrow 
may be to late. 
FOR HOUSE OF REPRESENTA. 
; * T1VE9. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date f o r the House of Represent*- SAFETY FIRST 
PRESIDENT WILSON has adopted this a 
National Slogan, and so should every per-
son in buying Drugs. II Wu want to be 
sure your Prescriptions are filled properly, 
bring than to us. We are Apt students; we 
Lowrance Bros. 
153 GadsdeaStreet. 
Phones Store 292 Residence 136 and 356s-
Under takers and Licensed Embalmers. 
WOFFORR COLLEGE* 
Spartanburg, South Carolina 
Founded in 1864/ A Christian, College with high standards and (Seals 
Located In the foothills of the Blue Ridge Mountains. Offsrs fu l l l awf 
thorough courses. Strong faculty. Well equipped Laboratories and Li-
brary. Next .Session opens £ p t O T b e r - ^ 0 t O " » l * Fot: catalogue and 
special information address HENRY tf. HNVDER, Brerfdent 4 
WblFford College Fitting School 
A high grade preparatory schooffor boys. Individual attention. Care-
*".1 session opens September j o t k 
Foj-cataJogne and specUl infonnati«A, address HEAD MASTER, Spartaa. , 
Cowan Drug Company 
' - ' ' • A T l W A C l i o H . M U S T , F O U X J W * . 
No. Six-Sixty-Six 
- - | - -i* i i . i a, 
